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I Voice Area Recital, Thursday, October 5, 2000 1 :00 p.m. Kemp Recital Hall 
I 
Das Madchen spricht 
I Alysia Connell, soprano Faye Bartley, piano 
l ella siccome un' angelo (Don Pasquale) 
I 
Andy Jensen, baritone 
Robert Kuba, piano 
Smanie implacabili (Cosi fan ' tutte) 
I 
le dis (Carmen) 
I 
l ie Lotosblume 
I 
Julie Fallon, mezzo soprano 
Robert Kuba, piano 
Tracy Rhyne, soprano 
Beth Schweizer, piano 
Elizabeth Nystedt, soprano 
Marge Farrant, piano 




I ll walk with God 
I 
Sharol McNeilus, mezzo soprano 
Joyce Landess, piano 
Kevin Prina, baritone 
Beth Schweizer, piano 
Betillo Arellano, tenor 















Mister Cellophane (Chicago) 
Your Daddy's Son (Ragtime) 
Seit ich ihn gesehen 
Kyle Merkle, bass 
Nozomi Nagasaka, piano 
Kim Eilts, soprano 
Robert Kuba, piano 
Laura Noonan, mezzo soprano 
Joyce Landess, piano 
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